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Sports and gambling have been around for decades and are loved by
people. And that will continue forever. However, the underlying problems
that limit the market are hampering its growth.
The problem can be solved by using it in a unique and sophisticated way
of blockchain technology.
As this market has rapidly evolved with various technological revolutions
in recent years, as an online gaming operator, we are trying every way to
survive.
The traditional online gaming operating model is not transparent and
direct, and quick exchange of funds is impossible.
However, blockchain technology has made it possible to solve various
problems. In addition, our TOKEN has been developed to enhance
transparency and security in tangible transactions.
This TOKEN can solve various obstacles that can occur in legal currency,
such as fees, legal problems caused by residence, and can realize added
value unique to the platform.
In addition, the superior processing power and security of the blockchain
technology will support the stable and smooth operation of the platform
without delay.
We intend to build our own online gaming platform using this TOKEN and
realize our plan.
We leverage our groundbreaking ideas and experience to deliver
advanced features.
We believe that our challenge to expand this market scale will make our
world better.

What is "BOSSC"?
"BOSSC" stands for Blockchain Online Sports Service coin.
This is one of the currencies that can be exchanged on any platform and is
used as a bet on BETTING ONLINE, and in some cases It plays the role of
bringing more benefits to you.
Smart contracts in blockchain technology make it safer, faster and more reliable
than traditional tangible transactions. As a result, you can dramatically reduce
the trouble that bothers you.
Until blockchain technology became pervasive, tangible transactions online only
had to use fiat currency, and in the case of online gaming, in particular, we were
concerned about opaque deals and spent a lot of time reflecting the amount.
However, the cryptocurrency is used as a means of payment, and this problem is
solved, and the global online gaming market continues to grow beyond the limit.
And this market goes on to the next stage.
A cryptocurrency designed for an individual sports betting platform and seeking
convenience only for its medium is beginning to emerge in the world.
BOSSC is prepared for individual platforms, it does not have to be bothered with
the process and expense of exchange for various other cryptocurrencies, and
platforms using BOSSC can set their own added value.
In addition, the ERC20 standard smart contract will help achieve that
specification.
For example, BETTING ONLINE is a sports betting site, and it is a must for users
who can not enjoy gaming satisfactorily in their place of residence due to legal
issues.
What we are trying to say is "BOSSC" is one of the ways to make that sports
betting most comfortable.

Sports betting market analysis
The overall size of the sports betting market is estimated to be 250 billion
USD.
It is expected to reach approximately 370 billion USD in 2022 and steadily
grow at a CAGR of 9% by 2024.
According to Statistica, a highly reputable statistics site, online sports
betting with the appropriate license accounts for more than 39.7 billion USD
of this income.

私たち人々の娯楽は数多くありますが、スポーツは3万年以上も昔から私たちの生活に身近に存在してお
り私たちチームはこのスポーツとブロックチェーンの技術にフォーカスしこれからを活かし、
いつでも世界中のあらゆる場所でスポーツべッティングを楽しめるように提供します。
Our attempt is the development and circulation of TOKEN adapted to each platform,
私たちは人々がスポーツイベントや好きなゲームでオンラインで賭けることを可能にする最先端のITソ
and we add TOKEN with unique added value.
リューションを作り出しています。
In other words, people who use this market are potential customers of BOSSC.
As a result of researching the current online sports betting market, we aim to enter
into 1% of the market's business.
Our attempts bring additional benefits to both the market and us.
That is, according to our survey, it is more than 400 million USD every year.
Therefore, we started our trying, as this market has more certainty of growth than
any others.

私たちの目的は、世界中の人々にシンプルで安全でア
クセスしやすい環境を提供する事です。

市場の分析、プログラミング、テクノロジー開発に努力した結果、オンラインスポーツベッティングにお
いてBETTING ONLINEではとても画期的かつエキサイティングなオンラインスポーツベッティングサイ
トです。

Sports betting site
There is a lot of entertainment for people, but sports have been around our
lives for over 30,000 years.
Our team focuses on this sport and blockchain technology and use it well to
provide sports betting that is available anytime and anywhere.
We create cutting-edge IT solution that allows people to enjoy betting online
about sporting events and favourite games.

Our goal is to provide a safe, secure
environment that is accessible to people
around the world enjoy this gaming.
As a result of our efforts in market analysis, programming and technology
development, BETTING ONLINE has become a revolutionary and exciting
site at online sports betting.

IEO – BOSSC
(Initial exchange offering)
BOSSC chooses the IEO funding method to overcome the rapidly growing
market competition.
Debt and equity financing methods are at present risk and require a lot of
time and money.
By choosing IEO instead of those means, we will make funding faster and
less risky.
All funds obtained from this IEO will be used only for the realization of our
plan.
We plan to do the following to conduct this IEO of BOSSC.

Status

Price of token: 1 USD
Token to be issued: ERC20
Token bonus: At must 66%
20 Jun 2019 - 15 July 2019 ( USD 0.6 per 1BOSSC)
16 July 2019 - 31 July 2019 ( USD 0.8 per 1BOSSC)
Exchangeable currency: BTC / ETH / others
IEO period: JUN, 20 - JUL, 30
Developer: SPLINE PTE LTD
We also plan to list BOSSC on the Bell Wood Exchange, a cryptocurrency
exchange based in Malta.
In addition, We will expand our business, with the aim that this token will be
used in exchanges around the world.
Buying BOSSC through this initial exchange offering gives you the opportunity
to get more BOSSC at a favourable rate than buying it on the market in the
standard period.

BOSSC TOKEN

2019

2,000,000,000 BOSSC

６

JUN, 20

We thought that without a token with a stable
price, we could not assure convenience or
transparency when using currency exchange
method at an online gaming platform, and we
could not provide a reliable service.
Therefore, after detailed market analysis, we
set the number of tokens issued, which is the
most important from the viewpoint of supply
and demand, to 2 billion.

IEO
JUN, 20

BOSSC will first be listed on the BELL WOOD HL
Exchange, Crypto Engine, and OrionZ Swap and
other exchanges around the world.

７

We have started IEO and will list our tokens on
the BELLWOOD HL Exchange, Crypto Engine,
and OrionZ Swap and other exchanges around
the world.
We will issue, and appeal 50% of the token
issue volume to investors worldwide and
potential customers of online gaming in this
IEO period.

FIRST LAUNCH SALE
JUN, 20 - JUL, 15

We commemorate the issue of BOSSC and
Listing on an exchange, carry out special
sales on each exchange at a price lower
than the listed price.

SECOND LAUNCH
SALE JUL, 15 - JUL, 30
We intend to list BOSSC on several
leading exchanges to make BOSSC a
token specializing in the
convenience of exchanging for any
cryptocurrency.

８

Start β Version
JUL, 20
We will start operating the beta version of
our online casino platform.

Start Operation
JUL, 30
We add live features to our unique online casino
platform and provide real-time delivery of various
card games, including Blackjack.
In addition, we start operation the official version
and aim to further expand the business scale by
supporting many languages, so that provide
services to the whole world.

Listed on the Exchange
JUN, 20

９

It is intended to implement 18 types of slot
games, 5 types of jackpot games and other
typical table games for those who own
BOSSC during the IEO period.
We have built a special team to solve the
various issues that may arise towards this
attempt, and we are ready to quickly
resolve any issues.
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